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Our Marilcipal Mttor.
ill Saturday I'i:il" '

'The 'council tliitni K av.1j full ofty
listeners lat night. who rxjjecttl

to henrot ncw'aj pointine-nis made.
They will Lave to wnd for the verdict
tilllbc ii' xt iwe-tin- of the council,
Monday Hie 2'3 iu.t. "

s "'i"nc imiyor iiiiil council wore :H J't' I

tut, calm, ilij'iiili' d Mni nt i v.
Movtil tmil Fcconuctl that tho ciPik Lo

lintructeil to Iniye the mimea of fttunuing
.committees prinlcd.

. lVtitions read.
Win. Nf viilu's petition grunted.
Keciuctt of MeConihie po-,- t, G. A. 11.

fur lot in. O.iUIhiuI ciifcfti .iy to bury
soleliciM referred to committee on

ccmeteri.w.

Ii tit ion for appointing boiler inspector
rcferrcil to judiciary committee..

Petition of ilr. Wise, for rcmifsian of
taxes on thirty acred ef ground feouth of
totfn rofi ncd. '

Twnty six claims agtinat city referred
. to committer on ti nance.

Tho reports of treasurer ane' ; police
judggreail ami referreel for invesJgatiomi
t" different committees.

j
Iiond on Inpior licenced rcud tyid ap-

proved.
Moved anil seconded that a committee

of three (Murphy, JSali.-dniry- , Shipman)
be appointed for the purpose of ad ver'i.i-in- g

and negotiating wilh eastern pnrlies
for tilts purchase of the city's ewer bond.

It was moved by Mr. 'Dutton and si;

funded that the t&i'or and city clerk at-

tend to the completion of the lithograph-
ing of the bonds, which are each for

'
$.-)0-

0.
.

A motion was made by Mr. Murphy
that a committee be appointed bn gener-
al printing for the ensueing year. Com
initteo will bj.appointed at next meet-

ing.
In reference to the 'equivocating delay

in regard to building the sewer, Mr. Dut-

ton said, "Your bono, I'd. like to ee

that work commenced, I want to ce that
work pushed right along." All the
council spoke similar and appear to mean
busim rs in that respect.

Mr. Dutton moved and it was recorded
"that the Hoard of Pivhlic works be in-

structed to adv rti.se for sewer building,
as follows: '

"I move that tin Hoard, of Public
i
works lie order-- d to ad v ium: for bids

'jifor the construction of iorm-w.it- . r sew-M.Ti- ur

as p'.-- r plans s.nd speciiieition-- .

heivtofoie. :idoj ted. W ork to be p;:id
for in cash."'

Don't do it Doij't go to O'linli i t.

buy Wail IV.pvr or Paints. We sliuw a

Very large and at low prices Will-J- .

W.v.'iiclv.

7np-a- Paimar's Cannl
Cip'.ain r happened to m

in a casual conversation the other day
that it would be a good i.b.Mi to build a

canal from Cedar Creek to Plattsmouth '

and to ltt tiie water.-- j of tiie Pi ute river
run-throug- and empty into the Missouri.

and that the stream could be used to run
machinery, etc. Ever since, visiocs ot
tho Panama canal, the Suez canal, and of
I'lattsmoiith becoming a seaport town
.vita frigate filing up Main street and
lepoMting tiieir cargoes at the doors of
our men li:u.J.-i-' stores, have haunted the
fertile brain ot the editor of the Jour-
nal Captain Palmer has become the
jiroto'type of the great financier and
canal constructor Mons. Losfeeps. lie is

heiiig a?keel editorially every day why
Jie don't build that canal. Well, why
don't Le; It's easy enough. All that is

reriuired is for dsat gentleman to devoie
hi whole time to thj scheme and invest
iibout 1.( ()0,COO. There's a good t!ia;:.ce
to immor'.aliz' yourself captain. Plank
elowu the ca-- h and w3 promise you two
line's of an obituary notion by Judge
Julius Co-- , ley. (Sic poet laurcte of iWo.
ska, fer your headstone. -

Jiat, St ! :Mi.-!- y speaking, the id. a is
" very eab and- - r.o "soutli sea bubble."

It is within ha inch of twelve miles from
.an" island near jC.-da- Creek to the depot
in this fit , and the difKrcr.ce in the al-

titude .of the. Platte and Miiiourj it
CVdar Cret k and is aljout

, Ilu-fec- or-i- other words there would
. ha "a fall of water (if n canal was dugj
.in thi city that number of feet, and it is

- no exaggeration to say that there wvould

he sul'ieient water power te turn all tii
jna-lilne:- ia the state of Nebraska.
Captain Calmer, who has already invested
iarge sums of money to aid in the wel-

fare of this city and is prominent in
evwy enterprise that will add to our
jirosperify is willing to invest $000 or
t?l,0-i- n afy company that will under-
take to birild tlsis canal. Not let o:i:c-hoe- lv

els j talk that means husUic.i,

VVeWiM
Ii-pa- int your building with any mater-- j

Jul Von may select, if s f'cr using our ,

mixed psi:it you r.jvno4 tntti;y sutisfnel

with then. We guarantee them to last

longer aucHooid ttt.T than an otlur

tiaixit. Will 5. V.'arrick.
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"Orop tlt Plgasn "
Tit:; latest trick to n;v:'hsa .

th-s-- . i' ;

mu the streets W m. old cotd'fvl tiee," j:
called "drop thj iigeon."..-'rwo.o.- c tV, "

confedi rut'.a wivk "the uimant .iVV'un:' r
l - . . .; '

Ylu-l- e n fu'.ir peril ilis are coiigvcgarrJ irtij
cfiittting. One of ttura bi'amrse
Iimh a I'iecB of tnrLtjjd'Vi'wya'A'i'"

Li.n tuts!de'p'v kc. nVuV. aj pcrt:j Vftf. j

tm htrlDsr allosyed' foC Jiqr fudidr A
confederate takcii Jg.tV,
pocket, in full ttLr.otyA;"!tanr.lii2
round and n n k no vy it?hi. ner.prtw'
th! purse, takes ut t.t slict'i- - hivfbe
put s j appeals einpty.v - '-

''Jb-piic- .

it, fetii! lciivitif a porth' 'of-.Htrin- j

Siaii;ii outsifl.; tlin 'pfi.ft.V'.Iila nin-ut- e

or so, in: u':du tugs M t!m 6tug,ahe'
ownir cntches him. takes the purse from
his coat packet and places it in an inside
pocket, at the same time remarking "I
would'nt'lose thnt purse for anything. I
put a nickle in it when the strike began
for luck and I've kept it there ever since."
Then one of the crowd yIu saw the con-

federate takt out a nickle, and of eoiirse.
never dreams of Another nickle still be-

ing in the purse, is induced, by re-

marks, to bet the cigars for the crowd,
that tli" purse is emptj The purse is
produced, tiie string unwound, and
opened cautiously, when there is je.;t one
liiikle thre,-siir- e. Then the "Boys."
proceed to a cigar store and the halloo
ing, nhoutiug and laughter at tho poor
victim's expense, niakta " every lujdy- pop
their heads out of windows and run to
their doors to sea "what's the matter."

Ttio Nebraska Central Bride.
Washington, April 14. Tiie bill au-

thorizing the Nebraska Central railroad,
company to construct a bridge across the
Missouri riyer at Omali;; was report-- . d i.i
the house today and referred to the pri-

vate cah u da r. As the accompanying
committee findings say that there is no
objection to the measure except those
made by the Uuion Pacific it is snire to
pass the house without much opposition.
The Central Nebraska company vm '.i

d a' ellt v1:t' Jvar HB1 a half ngo,
is an ..uxiliary tMtlie Chicago. waukee

St. P'aul. to construct an air line ro-i-

Jrom Oniaii i v, - ct f h: ug!i the t ruler an
i!).;st populatvd setticli of tin
s at- -, und ;.t one time the Sr. Paid had
it 11 Uiraii;V( y.tA out couiriletoi 1

was ita-T- to iegi;; on a brielg-Yvlie- n

the ('inal.a tfc Council Iiiiiffs bridge
ciu'.i.ny sb peal ia and "knocked tin m

out."

A Hunter's Fatal i3'.ak?.
Coi.i mbia, S. C, April 13. -- B.n Davis,

colored man, and two young white uieii
h;tir,ed perry, went into tha woods m
Georgetown Vouuiy, yeJerclay, to hunt
wild turkevs. Tlia n.irtv seperateel, anel

as it is customary ii this kind of sport
oue of the Perry a hid himself in the thick
undergrowth and 'began gobbling like
a turkey, to locate the game, liis l nutatio-

n-was so clever .that Davis, who was
also, bidding a few hundred feit away,
mistook Perry's gobbling for that of fl

genuine bird and attempted to creep up-

on him. Perry mi'jok the stealthily ap-

proaching darky for a turkey ami, firing
awtty at him, the entire loadjf sheet en-

tered hio face and breast; killing him iii-- .

sta'niy.

Killed by a ns Tree.
MKxrco,-M.o.- , April 111. Word reached

this city this morning that Johu Buchan-
an, a pKmecr of-- this section, ageel 82
years, had been roumi deed ?Q the woods
near T)ir.pson, with a heavy tree lying
across his breast. P.aehanan had been

borelig arounel in tiie n igliborhood
vV',' f Tiiouii o;i Station, chopping saw-log- s

for : living - On I as? attmlay m rn-in- g

he fctaivtcd out as usuul. suyng i.e

would return for dinner. He did come
back, however, but has he had been in
the habit of spending nights at tlifferent
hnusisiu the locality nothing was tliought
of xu itL&sfo until a day or two ago,
when a search vta niUUted. This morn-

ing the body of the old man w-a- a tound
in a pasture, lying under a heavy tree.

Catorj:i 30 cts. a bottle at Warrick's,

regular pnee ail oyer town 33 cts.

eurtiary.
Lincoln, Neb., April 14, A burglar

entered the hous-- ? of John Layne, a con-

tractor, last night, aud stole a suit of
clothes, gold watch anel chain, a check
on the State national bauk for 313, pay-

able to John Lan?. and a bank book. A
jiberal reward is offered for his amst.

Every bo-i- iii'.itij t; laok through
our stock of Wall Paper, l?.siuts, Var
ni.-lic- s &c. V.'e b.ave a large stock, our
as.--i! tnii lit is tiie best ar.el our prices arc

low. Wc l.ciiw-i- ; suit jeu.. Will

J. Warrick.
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E;a.i ! , if,

imiotJifrr

cavalry' t.Jsu Gr"loP

st4ud iswiiL'iitrfcix tcrrcitv ag
ing down 'aijxm 'themi Kmldeuly : im- the
steadfact ranks tiashcit a,. wilihcHna vijUey,1
tlien a:iotiier and unothciLana to, tiiepauo.
plied array of i rcneh cavtg&ros "writinng
iu the dust, a shattered wrecKV". "

- t it'--
.MAN IN BLCE UNDPjgJ'iTp; . -

"A quivering .siloneo had jtfW-tOT- thd
proui of leaders and fclalT ol;era upon tho
liid of Frenois. Kin William-- fiad 'riswi'
from his camp cbafr and was elarijlliiwith
Lis eye at a great tieid telescope- raoitiited on
a tripoiL The sile-ue-o was curiously
broken as the French cuirassier brigade inet
its fate Ly the sjaap of a closing binocular,
fo.'.'owcd by tn.jliut2 der-lsyy- words,; -

x '

44 'It's all oveC-th-
. to Frta&eny,; ;

4lAH eyes turned .on tho "pkcrvfcyiLorfc,
cotajxlct; IAKYf'ftMUi . invtlue 'rdtti

was nst? tfiioii.- - " Ilt.w Jfone
othersrtn" lie; p IViUcrkia rcV u ta
tiv? oritiVUmSed tStat,'ax'my kt:.it.o.
tho Bpre1i.;'ae1ni4fterSi- - ; At"-Cb- e ' ivei-iT;ri.-

Gernian,cK?e3 W shak.'!iftv tei
toldiiiT by tho hail, fxr Ibuy tavrlbo irif
meat came fronxepat luater'irt, tiie artf,

"An hour later, the sains ufterawa...
no longer battle, but massacre.. J3aVe fcr t!jo
Casual .spatter of uniike-tr- auioi V.ie.te'u!,i- - A

ering ruins and mie 'l'i-!ciin- "

of 'fire on, tho shaggy wiodlii:.-aibovo'- .

Giveane, French i'.isiar,;je La?'i'Lied out.
Yet, proud and tub!iorilo .'army wh.oae
ancestors had conquered yit Jeipt'cnd Auer-sta- dt

would jiow, nj tykej9 of surrender.'
iloltkCj with a praetical eygyjes psycholog-
ical moment, gave the woid to Li-in- g Bp
fresh batteries. ' -- ' " ' '

"Eat Kin Wjjljam, a soldier to the core
and conqueror as was, would make, the
Cif.fc advance, a::d breia Vol. Bro;;zart, of the.-gsuerr- j

staff, rake a Cag jZ truee ir.co Sedan
an T point out. the iut :'..ty of further resist-aue- e.

Erotisart, ut Lis eteady tro, -- tlisap-
w iihin the outwoi'k of Tc'ivy, and

was no iaoroseii. iia lurid (..77,-
- was wai

inj, the falhnj on the
maoglftil .0 dead aT.il wounded
that littered t!:e plateau of Honig, on tho
t;ray fortress ha'i, xuaxstled hi & rwart- - o
oU!.'ko i' ili-e- s which the fjielf Sro ha el lit in
the distracted town, oi tho bro'.ie.-- i

eroiy cowiiiug up to the time worn xani-P;i-'e- ;-

' . ...
41 l e cror, u ptince, v.it'n liji sialtvart. rol'

diery stride, had wlUc-d across from iou-eh- e

xy hiil, wheuce he had directel his skiiv
of I.m battle, and stood by his faflin-'- s canrjj
i he.ir trdking to his king aud sire.- -

THE WHITE FLAG WAVING.
44At length there is the white flag VavL!g

fnan the snmiuit of the Sedan pijoctuiv, 1
and f hei'o is Kronzart with his trumpet, cud
besido him fides an oliieer in uniform which
afar oft we dlsceni is French TT.e little --

party ride up tho steep ascent at a' gallop,
lironzart, a shcrt distance oil, 'halts the
Fronehmnn, and, dismounting himpelf, walks
uy to Uiug Wi'Ua-u- and utters a single short'
sentcnieo.'ut which Wilhain Stax'ta violently

'and leaps to his feet. '
44 4Der kaiser ist" da,' was what Bronzart

said, with arm outstretched towirel Sedau.
The king repeated the words in' loud, sur-
prised accents,' and they found' a surprised
echo from every lip, for thtro had been no
surmise that Napoleon, having forsaken the
fortune of llazine'i army, was now charing
the fortunes of Macilahoii's.

- "Bx-onzar- t was bidden to bring up Gen.
.Count Reille, the French offleer'who had ac-

companied him, and who, it appeared, was
tho beaver of a special from
Napoleon.

"Strange contrast of condition. Three
years before lleille had been the oSeer in
waiting on King William, daring his visit to
the Tuiieries. "Now he approached William
again as an emissary from his inastar on the
vere of dethronement, of cajtivity, bowiiig
'jw-- with quiel eligii'-t- y b:asee:i,ing p, uid sol-eli- er

and a gallaji general in the hoar of ad-
versity. Reiile h:uided to Kiug V"illiani a
letter from his strill imperial master. The
world knows the contents of that pititu1
epistle.

" 'T aiable to die at the bead of my army, I
tender to your i2ajviy r?7 sword.' . -

4iThe terms presented an erabarrass.nit-.it- ,

and the kiii.r called oa Bimarek and lloitke'
fcr eoiiiiiarion. while the crown prince,
with iastinerivs courtesy, sof tene; i tha etrin-g?nc- y

of Reillo's position by entering into
eronversation with Lici. The answer was
wi-itte-

n and Reiile was dispatehed with it.
The king read Na;xleou"s letter aloud, and
liXi turn"! to his son and clasped hi:n in a
warm etiilfiiu,"

4,A mild babel of disenssion and mutual
coiigratulations followed, and as .t. e sun
went down King "iliiam w&s on hfs way to
night quarters iu the historic Chateau do
Ciiemcry. Every day in that momentous
p'itmnu was fully charged with history."
X"i-oi- u Aivhih-al- Forbes7 Reminiscences.

Astalnst 'Toptilar'' Edaratlur:.
Cliaejea F.liofe Jforton is pessiiaictse. As

compare with a sir h says thit
4thero is proportionately less solid k4amiii,
le?s zeal and ardor for the best atted:iab!a
culture,- - less earnest striving for the real
breail ef life. What is called ixpular eiluea-tio- u

is perhaps suilleient for the mere busi-
ness of life, for the practice of thoarisof
JJvwihood, but not broad to disci- -

.line end em-w- iho juhv, cultivate the
tao, quit-ke-n the im.raatiou and onnobla
tle character. There Urn the public schLvla
rJ.uo.-- t notr.iirdrg of the judgment cr e f the
faculty of c'rvation and .vason. no ineul- -

catioa of r. st'ixso cf restvoitsibUity for self- -

New York Tribune.

rtat.tr
1:iiO ci.vr;.

A ... .
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W-3t:.T5x- : ni?
. Jioo.JUe OJ't;
t'wre,t.he coi
yriirs iu(t2t
foTitetl'loV- - ' aXi 1 '.n.is'ht ho- -

yV ri'-'- i 'very'cilijatortaloivij.

montii, uetore-t

Swfslln.-th-titJaa- , 'tv, wytCar,1; b;
y wvv-- " i4 '.jeYt--9 Vi'. vy r " r; v

elress.-,.- wasti'.rtp Vi'
time and tookip;,
lant way, txivjt k :

playfully fxhel
"writer of th lidtif
Rial I answeied'-f- '
Iiliiler came iu tite.si;.,
and after '.Mrs Staxv-a;!-

adep'fred tho gnvby tlivi lnetry round about tried to xni
fti id culled tils :'Diot';uxcrjtc

win, oC?vVi?J- -
JfCAxld induce th.6 Iniegry ti.t.:, "jiol, bat

'nofi Xras ugj.s.'Sici Tlxe-

.... ., :yT
pose. Xcy Stone lA;cab'iJOUt:aunicteut4awaytfr:
UtKn which, she w3'leotiiyr; jTv)i-- e

.
Biy costume and- .lcctureilAp fa all rov'

yL tn.ua eiiies oi-.- - eoe.ijoiiTi,uuo,-we- p

y.w?VttV ilrs'tb mk Sf1i.n f&t'im
to.qri' thoe ciUC(,li. v.s the tir.

w;onati lo wru--e
t,ho-rb- lrt iit 'fjublie;.

-'r'v :.,, ".. .

r&t :4ri"Svhe'rcvt;r TVenX-th- e 8rl.
Mittraeted iTet';(leli.ft atteyf iorff Jft"

Awt'.s a cux4.ri-ratulnvvent'iTiw- pnie
ctiuvj. tout t$ft lectures " X'tt ' -

toTieuf AThat: a v4rn1m. .hci'iUi, f
Women le'ctni-er- s wtTiuue.

4oo, in thei'se da vs. I used to'
VfteWI hid fthisheiV uiy tr,- -"

rights or on temin v

mahv people, women tspecii ,

remain and come upon the p. ryuy?iyjr.
teysibly to see me , but reallyV M spoyil J
t dress. ' r.lS-- ..m

Mrs. Blooxner showed the reporfr a cut- -

representing herself in lier yonutreridays.- -

attired, one of her noted costuBtbs. A
short skix-- t reaching to the knees, boggy,
very baggy gathered and " frilled
at the ankle; a straight brimmed sailor
lint, set well back upon the head, made
up the attire from a masculine poin.br f--f

vieju; lYmalo observation might have
disciVifetl that the skirt anel waist were of
one piece, and that the sleeves of the w:i;t
were full am1, slashed, and gathered and
frilled at the wrists. Close scrutiny and a
reversal of the picture might possibly have
led to the disco ery that a bustle was not
part of the attire. This point,, however,
can be left to those ladie3 who have been
accustomed to calistheuio exercises and
surf bathing. Omaha Herald,.

. SeJoa ol Patent. Medicine.
' Proprietary medicines spring np by the

dozen every ilay, but you seldom hear of
any em'-si- de those manufactured in your
own section of the country. Every prepar-
ation is bom under a lucky or unlucky
.star, r.s they seem to succeed or perish

' regardless of tho" energy or money pos-
sessed by the men who are interested in
priidiing their sale.. None Bixcceeel without
adyei-tiit'g'-

, although millions have been
spent fj'inrun.g inedieiae3 that never sold
tk .original' 'stock; shipped to wholesale
ely.ggists. It iagame of chance where
yoa'-Caiir.- t'ttimate the risk, . Tiesults
cut very little figrire with the salesmen,

''for if the stu.ff will ell it will go off their
hands wit li sea reel- - an effort, because
their best .customers, are the chx-oni-c in-

valids, who are thicker than fiie3 around-a-molasse- s

onlJe. '' .
' --

. Neverthele.--9- , I would prefer to take a
.new meuicine'out'bn the road than handle
any of the old ones which have been ad-
vertised treiii ihe cl:x"4 of the Pad ic coast
to the rocky banks of Labrador. Ameri-
can are exppi-imentativ- and will buy a
new-- postrunx 'w.i&lxout any recommenda-
tion, tor the simple reason that they have
heard nothing agaiuot it. St. Louis leads
the country in sales cf quinine, malarial
specific and bilious aTitielotes, and some of
the local manufacturers will clear millions
from two articles that originated here
within the last two yea-s-

, but which are
already beginning to elicit notice, George
liaskeii. ' . .

Kese.lts of 0ertraininjj.
There is one aspect of the "SSiUivan-Mitche- ll

fight . which is so far-devoi- d of
brutality as-- to be of public interest;" Vais
is, that a man seemingly in superb physi-- .

c:d couelitibn may, in reality, be so far
i'Vfi tr:iiii!-- as It ii termed, ai to hiive

cen deprived of his staying powcrsA'
Jiature supplies tQ U3 certain quaputios

of Rdir')?.? tissue, w'b'lh may scn to the
critical eye of one feo looks only-a-t the
outside t" be an incumbrance, which
should be reduced by careful training;
Vat it may turn oxit- - that in thusbriuKin.z
the humair orgunismr.down to of
bone and niu?cle tiie trainer willgleprive
fho body ot ihii fouil it&t i j noeds to make
good the waste cf. physical energy. A
man thus' prepared maj; be well Ctted for
a spurt; but entirely . unable to keep up
dmier long continued phycal'eertlon.
Boston Herald. . . . -

Children's l7n(lcr?anet. .

For undergai. meats, ihe bs6 houses
show a little woolen- kitittcls - pcttl-cexi- t,

which has a waist like" a corset
cover, jMiei tiih buitcus i'lcsw-lroune- l the
body, and is liei'r.g'. knitted very elastic
and warm. Tho. w ho elo ,not care ff-- r

the jrcttlcoat can find little kidnel
chemises, which are - long, niid elo.ible
thickness over the stomach and aUloDitn,

; i , ,.t :t i r!,,.-,:.- ! Krt.-.-- . ..nM.,o.E,,mB ....,i ...-- .

masons ff the year. L..;st,e su.oe-.e- rs

' tor the su.ekmg te.rihi a- -- be worn in- -
i et' ct tasteixing inoia;ty fu. ea.r

nitons Fhe fopu.l cuu-- . m have no
h.mgtrthey; mite v. artt t,ey c ;1l
Kr.ng bce.s, wuiea M M 'po J ' 'P

.:".f PETCPiVINATION OF pOLfii:
. PRISONERS IN RL'SolA. V
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.tho" r(j--r ,.tv-.- :

woa.t ify, etiia x rsue

'. At a late hour of ihe.--

bip:' 1

went rrftnpeeUiU) f'-dJ--; eggfyg'
cotdng 4S isonets to oat; reatuuii.i v ;
of tiw-ix- - rrjcr,.if mothers,

VV :Jufjfe4hc poroi-iuaiic- o

'W was
VvfiW.? tfiejal who hado

P'-vA-i-- above liirh, At
feN' lC':.J-ee.-ivoi- l the Snm

s iaaVi, Jirtf,wiint wa ;.; e ask-Wrjt':- "
I'

v.n fii.-f.- , ?of the 'tiabrd r? ay tlte pr;
at?4,.-irt- tytV'r.to the

fipmruoii 'i imd-soVi-j-

ljtfabiest.viad.driukmlta. ..tfiidi'cl'''

Ttuey did lrotUxmg 61 tho-kmd.- t r taken
baoii-t!icu-cell- 3t)6iX llij ,; n'alU

wurderslV fei3tf'd?ing his wrUti. j fyj. h:BA'i-1rrf4t-

so frightedfO hi tliu inoj--
in-- of tho tog; .dr.j inl-sul.HU.th-

warelers wh. i'JV
prisoners, andve onlpi-sio-trvsu- f censors

bp 03 polite and gentle as'pr,? rAaia,
Limscif. . before . thcy..riy;- - i
treatp.l as bcastsand

to live for U10 saloF.M. ': '

friends, but hi. effort: '- ;yU
In the eveiiinrr of ther'-t'- c

'

priest, a low hvedlbji
large cms.? iahis aj-rn- fr,
plicating tho prirou3to uXli .

'OoJL but hU "praVtffS kkl f ff-- i

Hgggte

uiougnc rno- sigut earing

,ThU--f
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rrrc):,w:y

il.l4inPn,l the colonel, 4'gXa"r
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IV .LecS hss-ii- - .extende'l
invettjgjiou .jrrinnf of ux
inlji. 'ilitit.lVS-itfcVt.l- .milk- - cbublliis'
mvrjo.;-- : tiian cither n-- to
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f fjm
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toWjtjV theiitbea. kutHju tj-d

to
.:rector e-- p; aii,Tuight. Ti jt
.km and iesSTtt9S?auts
ou?y
nrparei:ylro--.'yi- - rjrr 'viiitsi
starvatiou. Tifey itofitfiiatirinT but wateiV
and soma alSd frfin eTtf-a- - frori rlii

Tlxe sitno mgyT a tfcff rcar., preaipefuvfcr. 1

by mo directpjf'.Il4r0cd Jry Uie' hySi
c;a-i- , too priest. tbo-t)t.-ie- of,-th- ariavju

t'ir. 1 fid v. ro7-Tfrtsil- t r. ft l.. t.Ar.nf
fSee.- - Tho director d.'live;t4i''fc,:Lnff
speech; snymg that Le was tirvl c t tt&'fyx-ie-
of ih clficoj that his cSiea would-- ' USfP-Lii- n in
a few years, and he Was' ready to resign
if his resignation would Ijo acceptee .

' "Hut
what iJ to lie done now he eselaimel'di'a-taalicall- y.

4.41 cannot grant the-i- r demands;
iiTs beyond my power to do it. Up to the
prci&it timo. .v-'- hojx'd tho fellows would
change theix' mfcids or.l ee ik down and begT:i

eat. For tUXsptend not to kt
the' coveni 'vohis horrible" affair.
Cut now I lire. In 'earnest. Thev are
determined to civr vrtlit wint.to lo.A'i'-l- y

responsible for tLC'IcaHiis, and ; think it's
time to report everything to. tiie governor
and lot him act u. l'.,ithiki'St,a .

All agreed tliat EO.olher S5ursa was pesai-bl-- 3

under the cVcurastanees;, ar a 'report
was up, and for.wardecLjjjixBiediately to
the go.vcr of IDxarkoiT. . Oh Jhe sSilh day
of the famine July SouiiAzell','
aecomi-aerio- - by the. chief doe-ta-..o-f tho
proviuce, arrived at the ''centrnlt-- i Tliey.
t j, LcgaitJ'V es' tenting the prisoners t ffcr-- i

uoui 'shmciit, C.Aceempani-k- l . , tW
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l.-.t.-:- t or ChienL'o preferred.
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wiil iidb-.- i ni a ,"' ii .'in i ler of pooplo
fror.i tho Ciiur' A,C2. Jo 1 i at theOil
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Tli hiileiKu I)-- f io IWi",
Tiie Chii.ftinnfVdtN :n o 'ht'i rii'c

ws-ii- l:iih-liii;:n'.- s W'U4!! inner,
ni:l at vegiddr fimei for-"-e hv'W"
H 1C ' tiri:i:ig'.riii.'Ji'i In the af('nion

nothing fan' tud.V-'wtiftfinrn- front bin
nowi or net'- tv a, ih i

fre-fir- one tees mil
If lie proi,'re:-s- i S Ti,jx.ugii ihei at
their meal hours', - f n t- -, t ! op. ;.m r
shop the hectic ia ih t:t:kir- '

.i of
LTlirty beat hejisrvft rcd .aiaiT; ii'd.'ible,

dxA'eling t lie !ei:;6o 1 Le.r n wV.""-
fast .'is ehe-y.lic- ein i , I
the bowls bi-in- ld::t ishir'lii

- .1 - . .V .'
rtjA-J.mTo- tclefv-nu',:rg- l' j an amusingln.M.,l,l L. ',x:. .. I

9 "11 11 i.ii
JfUK.OI;.--n.fnC'CiV- U'Ai.lV.
.O.r ;rt'orl!i-tr- i tl.-- ;ise w.n Mr.
T7 i'chfK.tor.flie novelist, aiulT.

vi- '.i.res A.U:'ti-i:- he bronulit
v ' bj'filing as a witne.si

1 .rQii(;t!i tlte residingl'v .1. 111, fi if.l .t i It'll n.-u- i.'''-'y- ' '.u Miiii ij ..in II'
Dickenw:" Tliis cati-o- d

Ht. which iiierciiwd ,'
lded: ''By. u ,y )l ,v

yeo tiie witi.es.n-- ; tit
'- J'tekivjek',.)!'!,-- -

i - fi'om hfi h ly
1 M .ilvc; .thi' ?W)!l.ieAijir rf','i,
Jli i,i!:en, and 1 verily be V

jiyi. .t'.,.-- '.! reasons why Itrjis .
e. . :iori H:5.t:.4.v ;
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he refciiied hf.-- ; :l;r-- to. the count er,- 'dhe
' rt;o H11fjct.fa. uever'aver-- i - to discipline.
K mat tiW, i0 object iomi-bl- e iider.4 from

'ui-JCio- otTicer inay i;e, .they imn t Int.
ribeyefl-premjptl- y iixd u ithout question.
J lie tru soldier iiee-- r -

TJ"-,- ' aid the colonclV little boy, opin
in'g"-- t ide.or, .4jina taj' s ti come Jhim
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?fcv . j.iw.a . te,aui ereaier,. t coiHU-usc-

.! itiitroienou-- f and tdiosrdiatic fiithi- - .
.i.yUfhe" Loufe oi the inici'olc and

bactc'i-fa.- - York Tribuno. .
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. . A Check on Clslionesty.' -

inventor has patctitel an electric
contribution box for church use. When-
ever n button or piece of tin jV deposited
in the V.x n . electric bell liiias aud in-
forms the congregation of the fact. De-
troit Free Press. - '

The term "algebra is of Arabic origin.
buuctjinivu limb iransmuieu ny mo

year 1J00. - -

-- . . '

The mtmOcr hotels "contemplated" ,

ech year numbers alout 1,000.-.- - The
numbttr built floes not exceed 2W. .

n 0 cs t n e
V t. ?! J2if y iiiiii
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In the treatment, of. slight ailment
would save a va.it amount of sichue -

j.?id liiihtJH . One of Ayer's fills, taken
. afttr dinner, will assist Dilation ; takfed ...

at night, "will iliye ('on'stipaTion ; . 4

taken at tiiy.tiuie, will correct iiregu-javi- ti
of the Stomach and .Bowels,-"Vima.at'- e

tho Uyer, und cure Sick v
Ifea'.la. he. Ayers i'iil.s, as'!l kn'ejvf'-T-

'io use' theiu,. are a mi 13 cathartic,'
to ta?Ter and aTwfy-- i prompt ' ,

un.l satisfactory!'! tht-f- r results.' - -

44 I C?.U 1 t;CM;fiWi;d Av.'T's Vl)L tUtOYfX " v

al o;l:ur4. Laving' long proved their --

Value as a '
.

-. . "

Cathartic v

;

'for iiiys-- lf ami family.-- " J. .r

- Va. - ..,-- ' ' .' -

" Ayer Tills l.avo. !:.rn in ife in my .
famiry tipward iwenty yt-ars- and ."

have riM.:,.K .clr that .'i.i ,

c:ii:eil for thtiy." TUotnus T. Atly.:V -

Hull DjegO, H-iXA- . ...
"T hr,v 's T'i'Js;: roy f.

b" fu? i.t'c-- Ijiv if. years. S .
i have an ;t of l.eadaehe. to whft-'-

vei- - rjjry-- . ?. I 'take a eJ'e of Aye t'i"
1 ii and fc?rt aUenvs urcmnllv Ti.li.U-ed"- . "'

k I i:id s .ail vfLM. rie'if in 'cedtiit :'".
tt'.b k$:-- fair.ily; tl...'y f.ve u-r- for- -

d'diojJt. ceii-jj- ii.ii iii'vt ctliPi-- uiaittrf- - 1

asj-- j v i'.h ..o.i v .'foot ti u w are- -
"ly, ii t:cr. ?;a'.-- e lo.t afc? h v-- . ;...vi.""
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